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Twenty-One Boys
In Short Courses

Clearing-House For Club Dates
Needed To Prevent Conflicts

Friday. February 6, 1948

Cow Judgers
Place T h ird v

We completely abhor the amount of school spirit shown
by the students in the turnout for Tuesday's Humboldt
TwentyH»n« «tud*nU enrolled In the new short roamm being taught basketball came. .We are even more disgusted with thooe
at California Polytechnic when registration took place Monday. Regiatrar Eugene A. Egan announced. Of thin number 18 are already here who scheduled parties of one kind or another on that aame
and three will begin schoflhnext week.
' ,
'tight, and then who complacently tell us that they didn't know
Agricultural couraea ware the
that there was a game scheduled for Tuesday night.
greatest benefactora of thla mid
Anyone who is ut all interesed in the school should be alert
winter regiatration, with eleven
new atudenta in the Ag depart
enough to ruilze that there was a game on, particularly since
m ent. Induatrlal couraea received
it had been announced in the paper the previoua Friday, and
10 new atudenta. Six of the boys
in.a coming schedule the first of the year. The game waa
are entering aeronautical flelda,
with two in electrical and two in
also given publicity in Ban Luis Obispo papers. Persona rawelding. ,
“Capt.” J. C. Deuel, director of sponsible for scheduling events should keep hep to what la
Two atudenta aigned up for the physical education and a faculty going on about them, so that they do not plan a program
abort courae in poultry, with nine member at Poly for the past
othera taking the general farm 22 years, has been called back that will conflict with another Poly public event.
It la our understanding that the vice-president of the stud
courae. _
— — — ——
into active duty with the United
Those regiatered in the general
ent body 'association is the social director for achool events.
fang courae are taking claaaea in States Army. Deuel nerved with We would suggest that he be instructed to keep a calendar
dairy, poultry, cropa, ag mechanica, the U. 8. Army In Cuba, Pana
of public events concerning Poly students, and that It be his
beef and awine production.
ma, Mexico, France and Germ
duty
t^ see to it that there are no conflicts. Persona who are
In addition four atudenta regia any and la a comissioned offi
in charge of arranging parties or other events, would then
tered i nahort couraea at San cer with the rank of Major.
Dlraaa, two in cltrua production and
contact the vlce-preaident and get an all clear signal for the
two in horticulture. Four boya have
date.
indicated a dealre to atart achool
^
The Editor
at the San Lula branch with the Present N Y A Labor
spring aemeater.
J
•' Of theae atudenta enrolled in Program To C ontinue
abort'couraea,Atbout fifty per-cent
hope to complete their work here Throughout This Year
next fall.

200 Girls Invited
To Dance Tonite

The California Polytechnic Dairy
judging team placed third in the “Two hundred girls hav* been Invited to tonight's Collegiate Ctab
collegiate division of the national dance,” said Mort Lavers, manager of tho Collegians. Throagh the
All-Amerioan Holstein judging con cooperation of the high school, the largest organisation thorn tho Girls
test for lMlcjfc was announced by League, 200 strong, have been invited to bo genets nt tonight's dense.
the Holstein Freslan association of
The Junior Catholic Duughtern of
Amarlca, sponsors of the annual
America and the girt members of
conteat.
the Newman club wore guests at
the Collegiate club dance.
Competing with colleges from
twenty-five statoa, the California
In announcing that the Girls
Polytechnic team composed of four
League had been invited, Leona
dairy students made 131 points out
said they would be admitted free
of a possible 190 points. Georg*
of charge.
By Jack Davis
Makimoto, of Auburn, Calif., lad
The Collegians promise some
“Give me fifty-cento worth of
his toam mates with 38 points out
of a possible 40 points, which ia dsfmsi stamps, please, my wife sweet music for the danee sseeion
the highest score ever made in the wants me to get them for her”— tonight. Those who wore thrilled
Holstein judging contest, it was that’s what one Poly instructor by the special arrangements at tha
waa hoard to aay to Larry Tug- Boota and Sport danee lhat Fri
announced.
day will be even more pleated with
Earl Ambrosint, of Forndalo, ■«le, th* smiling cashier in the the performance at tonight’s prom
made 36 polnta; Harlan Detlefaea, accounting office her*.
Well, fellows, moot of us enade.
also of Forndalo, made 29 polnta,
haven't'wives
to toll us to buy
One new tun* ie elated for lntroand Robert Speck, of Hanford,
our
“share
of
freedom.”
w* duction at the Collegiate club
made 28 points. All four of (he hav* at seas* of loyaltybutthat
nee, “Hollywood Pastime." Thla
students are taking Dairy Produc
bo shouting out th* sum* krill be th* first time th* tana wfll
tion courses under George Drumm, should
have been played at a Collegiate
head of the California Polytechnic thing.
Tuggl* bee keen selling de club dance.
dairy department.
fease stamps ut th* cashier’s of
The team judged from photo fice for two weeks and in that
Followers of th* Collegians will
graphs in four classes: aged bulls, time his sales have amounted to be. glad to loan that Jim Pappas,
aged cows, four-year old cows and only lift. Net a very good show guitarist, rhythm specialist, and
senior yearling heifers.
ing for e-eeneg* this sia* you vocalist for the orchestra, will bo
In three years of competition In say? W* sty th* same thing and back In th* saddle again aftor an
the Holstelir: judging contest, Cal Tuggl* says, “1 think It should absence due to an illness. Pappas,
Poly teams placed first in. 1939, he th* duty «f each and everyone the aeulfull singer of the banaw fll
Recent rumors that the NYA
seventh in 1940 and now third In of ua, who are not doing any. take hie usual place la th* rhythm
labor program would be cut down
By J. C. Cabeen
194L
were dispelled when Oscar F. Luckthing in tho actual Un* of daty’ section along with Stan Raymond,
Dwight Wait, editor of the El
singer, dean of instruction, statad
to d* our bit by haying at least bull (Cock uni Ball Story) fidRodeo,
And
hla
stuff
have
thrown
a few stamps new and then dlor, Kenny Hawkhia.
that the present program will con
with a little «f our apart change
tinue aa it la at present until the a blitzkrieg on the annual. Al Members of the Poultry and Ag
though thay were a little late get Mechanica cluba enjoyed a skating
that weald otherwise go for of tho band adrtoeo all those at
end of the year.
‘cokes’ or shows.”
tending the daaN who find p m
Dean Luckainger said that the ting started and had a few people party at Plsmo Tuesday evening.
Tuggl* hue ten, twenty-Hv* selves with nothing bettor to da,
money allotment had been cut worried, everything else haa been Sixteen, were present Including
aside und Wait 1* devoting
y
rt•
and fifty cent stamps for sale to watch th* unties a€ tha Three
slightly last December, but that the tossed
most of hia time and aleap working James Mount, Pete Trumph, Allen
sad wRh your first purchase you Dukes, who can aoeomgaay tha
number of students now working on the publication.
By John Mc A r t h u r
>
Renwick, Chuck Reed, Corydon
get a handy book to mount the bandd without reading their mask.
By Jack B. Anderson
will ramaln the aame. There are
The edltol didn't mean to be Burnette, Tom Galli, Bob Archibald, There will be no C. A. A. court# defense stamps in. ^ /
Where did the farmera dig up an between fifty and sixty atudenta
many good looking girls? That waa now working on the NYA program. bragging or anything when he laid Lloyd Shaffer, Glenn Good, Tri- given here at the California Polythe question naked by the many Any students working on tha pro that jh ls year’a El Rodeo will be nakla Naritoka, Stan Scaronl, Loo tochnie -during the spring quarter.
induatrlal atudenta who couldn’t gram that drop out will be re bigger and better than ever eapeciHoweveer 84 students signed up
ally with the help of hit ab|p as Sankoff, and Raymond Taylor of for this course at th* beginning of M cPk«« lis u ts R u lti
get dates for the Boots and Spura placed.
sistants, Dick Barrett and the rest the Poultry Club, and John Law
•lunce last Friday
The program hefe at Poly aervea of the staff who are devoting much rence, Ito Yutaki, and Red Sullivan this quarter. Moot of thorn hav* To S«vt T ir t i on
•ince dropped because It was neces
The danee got off to a rip-roar a dual purpose, aa atudenta are as of their time to the cause.
sary for thorn to leave school to
of
the
Ag
Mechanics
Club.
In
ing atart-at 9:80, with the boys In signed to jobs that are related to
When asked how much has been
Poly Trucks A C om - K
ten gallon hata and boota, eacorting their major field. The atudenta done on the annual, Wait had to structors R. I. Loach and Paul Win comploto the course. Six students
New short course otatfsato were
girla in waatem akirta, boota and are able to learn while they cam. stop and take Inventory to see ner were unwilling to watch the from thla group art joining with
given a reception la the Japaoe
the
Salinaa
Junior
College
C.
A.
A.
By Cket.McCorkle
hats.
room of the cafeteria Hnn4aj~ even
As an example of students .work where he really waa, aa a result ■laughter of thein atudenta, and class. There are two students tak
It looks as though th* faculty ing when adarfidatrattoa and atadNear the close of the dance, the ing at Jobs related to thely course he found that the dummy Is all
ing their secondary training with
Judges, Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Ben- of study, there is the electrical prepared and that the write upa spent a quiet evening at the cinema the Pasadena J. C. group.
and students will have to walk and ent leaders gathered eritb them at
nion, Mr. and Mrs. Spalman B. Student who keepa all the electric from the various club/i are being seeing “Swamp Waters.”
pack the stock feed in the near fu dinner.
The years of mechanical experi The reaaon for not giving flight ture If w# do not get a better John Carrtfabura acted aa SonetCollins, and Mr. and Mra. Lindaay motors on the campus lubricated. turned in."
.
training hore at Cal Poly Is that
Jewett picked Eddie Goyette aa the Then there are the agricultural
There is a shortage of pictures ence with tractors avldenced it we are located in a combat son*. priority for tiros. According to the master and urged the neeroemera
beat dreaaed cowboy and Wanda atudenta who drive tractors and in the annual and a prise pf $B is self in the skilled if not graceful Th* combat sono on tho Pacific secretary of the American Voca to load a well reanded program
Anahuti, of Lodi, aa the beet dreaa work around the beef, hog, and being offered for the best picture ways Instructor James Merson Coast extend* th* full length of tho tional sieoclatlon In Washington, during their stay her*. Participa
and ths state purchasing agent we
ed girl. Oayette waa dreaaed In hat, shoep units.
turned Into Walt by February 1ft.
burned up the Door. In fact Mer coast and'inland 160 miles. No have no chance to got any moro tion in etudant activities, social aad
boota and Lavt’a, and had a montha
athletic events ,as well aa daing
planes are allowed to fly
son was so good the managor of civilian
growth of whlakara.
in this area' for tho duration of th* tires for state-owined vehicles. As a good job in scholastic work weq
to our preient tire supply, Presi necessary to realise the moat good
the rink in order to protect his own present emergency.
Tad Cope, aecretary of Boota
prestige had to ask -our tractor ex The atudenta joining the Saline*, dent Julian A. McPhe* states that from colego, ho said.
and Spura, aald “The Boota and
Spura dance waa the beat dance
J. C. group are Dale Barnes, Kent “at present we have tires enough President McPhe* welcomed tha
pert to take it easy.
to operate normally for a few
given this year. Evan the teach
FLASH I Taylor, due to too much Freeman, Fred Kobayaihi, “Spud” months. By following a few sug iw students and emphartaad that
ers had a lot of fun."
Myers, Nsll Underwood, and James
gestions wo will be able to extend Informality and goad M is a ship
Because an over-zealous mother sheep developed an over-sized lamb. speed and an unwillingness to
The gym waa decorated bdfh Dr. A. M. McCapes, Poly veterinarian, had to be called In to assist comply to the manager’s wishes, Wilson.
wort primary virtues ham at Paly.
this period materially.”
style, with bales of straw for seats ' Fred Carter, student worker at the sheep unit, and 8pelman U. Col was escorted off the Door by the Tho students taking their secon President McPhee makes th* fol He expressed hi* daofara to aid tha
end*a row of bales forming the llns, sheep hubaandry Instructor, in making the delivery last Saturday manager and he turned In hla dary training with the Pasadena J. lowing euggeetlone to students and new students in becoming establish
C. group a rt Alfred Shirley and
here, and also reminded them
■tag line barrier. A specially da- night. The lamb was too large for
skates with resentment, and a few Thomas McLaughlin.
faculty: Do not use cars or truck* ed
that
he would alwayu bo Jto i to
aignad bar waa uaed for the serv normal birth and necessitated the
unflattering remarks were hurled Other schools that ar* giving C. around campus when horses are
performance of a Caesarian opera
help them la any other way.
Ing of cider and sandwiches.
,at the manager.
available.
Do
not
uee
automobiles
A. A. courses in this area ar* Santa
tion on the ewe.
-rStudent President Walter DehgfcBarbara State, Pasadena J. C., when train or bus Is available. erty explained that all stndant
Descrlbed as a rare operation,
Drive
no
state
car
oVer
45
miles
Salinas J. C., and Ysntura J. C.
and one which is not economically
per hour. Avoid overloading trucks organisations w e r e nnntlimallj
Student* P u rc h e it ,
practical for range sheepman, the
and pick-ups. Stop and start kat striving to make collage lifts hare
rentotive Dates Set
caesarian resulted in the removal
moderate epeeds. Never drive over’ moro and gore enjoyable and
By Hob I'rocsal
of a 13-pound stillborn lamb. It
Steer* For Projects
For Glee Club Tour
80 miles an hour on the campus. worthwhile, and welcomed the new
waa Dr. McCapes first Caesarian - Where ie the new etudent etore
Avoid skidding tiros undtr any comers In behalf of th* students
i,
"
operation on an ewe In his career. going to be? How big i> it? When
By
Jlro
Kai
circumstances.
Do not ua* trucks Charles Solomon, treasurer af Ms
By Don Martin
An Intricate Job of careful cut ie it going to open? Theee quee
Tentative plana ar* being mad* and pick-ups for partial loads. associated students; Henry Hswm,
< Roars of laughter greeted every
Recent steer projects alloted out
act of yesterday’s Poly Follies, ting, a precarious performance In tione are being aeked by many by Lyman Bennlon, head of the by H. P. Davidson, music director, Above all, do not request use of •crotary, and Ban Barr, yell leader,
removing
the
lamb
without
also
re
for the annual Glee Club and Col cars unless it Ie absolutely neces- were also introduced.
sponsored by the three fraternities,
students, especially the old war- meat animals department, have legiane tour this apring. The date* •ary.
Ths Four Colonels, Harold GroinAlpha Gamma Epsilon, Gamma Pi moving any vital organs In the ab
been announced. Most of these that have been set ar* from April
dominal cavity, and a tedious task horses of Poly.
eta, Chester McCorkle, Kenny
Delta and Sigma Phi Kappa.
steers are smaller than those given
Hawkins, and Stanley Raymond,
Strictly a atag affair ,no Poly of sewing up the Incisions kept the Weill, my dear friends, Its all on out In the first projects this |.h to April 12. Because of the pres
the
blueprint.
The
original
drawend conditions, definite plane can
Hampshire
ewe
on
the
operating
furnished musical entertainment,
offlat girls were discovered al
winter,
and
some
are
still
suckling
ng calls for a room with dimensions
not be made. Th* line of travel Students O w n 3 6
and many faculty members were
though several were expected , to table for an hour and a half.
will be through the Sacramento
To roach the lamb, McCapes of 100 feet hV 29 r«et. The stort their mother*.
introduced to th* now students.
attend Incognito.
D « iry Project Cows
Ths program waa arranged by
Bill Ilimmolman, natily ftttlred operated through the right: flank will be located In the southeast cor John McArthur and Morris Doty Valley.
the Rally Committee.
In bow tie and helmet, acted aa of the ewe. J t was necessary to ner of the new administration build have taken on a project of three During the day the Col|egiana
maater-of-ceremoniea with the as cut through the skin area, and ing. Let’s take an imaginary trip steer*, while Bob White and Nor appear with the Glee Club at two
By Clark Burton
•
.....
**
man Cuin have taken on one each. or possibly three assemblies at dif
several muscle layers, Into the ab through our new El Corral.
sistance of hie cigar.
Thirteen
boys have dairy pro
Two
small
steers
are
now
being
ferent
high
schools.
At
night,
th*
dominal
cavity.
The
uterus,
with
There
are
nineteen
seata
set
be
Ona af the moat well received
Collegian* play at a high eohool jects at Cal Poly this year. Theee
Jokea went like thla: (Censored. lamb in It, was temporarily with fore n beautiful counter. This cared for by Bud Daleand Jack dance
projects tout 30 head of Holstsln,
whenever possible.
Towle.
*
t
.
drawn
from
the
incision,
and
cut
counter is really O. K. because the
Editor’s note—hey, you know we
Guernsey, and Jersey cattle. The O n A g Deferm ents
made
nearly
the
length
of.
the
bag
Ed
Goyette
and
Ralph
Carleen
bashful
MUSTANG
who
mixes
the
cea’t print that kind of stuff.)
boys either own their cattle or buy
V T
_
'
Jr
Bob Procaal, the crystal ball before the lamb could Ik* taken ‘out. cokes Just scooted a glassful to have taken an Angus steer project
them
with aid of tho school. A
Although
not
as
large
as
some
of
By Mol MeMarty
me from the opposite end, and It with two animal* In their posses P o ly To H ave Service school project fund Is reserved for
gazer, presented hie co-workera In
Plans for farm security loaaa,
a aeriea of take*-offa on various the lambs born this yeaf, the Iamb slid all of the way without a qtiiver. sion. Six Angus steers are in the
Jhjs purpose.
weighed 13-pounds, and had caused If you cared to look over the counter project of Fred Morgan and Bill
and problem* on deferment of agri
faculty members.
Flag
L
ik
e
'1
7
M
o
d
e
l
Hans
Hansen
has
two
Holstein
culture workra war* diacwaaad to
A can-can team of well-undrcsscd its mother all that trouble Ik*cbusc you would get a glimpse of _ an KounS.
c*ws, Bob Winterbourn brought two conferences to be held by Frill iie*t
n very broad fore-head.
ultra-modern soda-jerkers paradise. The total number of animals
“girlies" proved “they too can ofTo
By Robert Ryan
Jersey cows zrom homo and now Julian A. McPhss, of California
restore the ewe to her normal A fifty-gallon Ice cream cabinet, a given out in beef projects this year
present a seriee of take-offs.
Many students will wond«r just has two calves. Xhe school has Polytechnic, In Ban Francisco the
functions,
five
sutureswere
made.
snlnd-sundwich
cabinet,
a
stresm-is seventy head.
(Editor s note: A blow-by-blow
what a service flag ia and what it throo Jerseys and on* Holstsln be first of this wook.
description of ' this affair i was The cut in the uterus was sewn llned workldmch, and sink, and
stands for. First of *1L a service longing to Mills Bale, who Is now
twice
with
cat-gut.
The
inner
facilities
for
making
coffee,
would,
turned la by our snooping reporter, most muscle layer was fltst
flag la to record th* groups of In the air corps. George Mski-’ In San Franciaoa, McPhe* talked
greet the curious onlooker.
bat the cannons of *ood to*t# proorganisations
or schools who are moto’e project is one Guernsey cow with General Donivan, state dhroesbrought
together
with
linen
rib
Funeral For F. J. King
vent anymore than the above netn*
To
one
side
of
the
counter
Is
loserving
with
the United States and calf. Harlan Detlefson has on* tor of 8electite Service, and with
bon, then sewed with cat-gut, and
printed. So sorry.)
forces during the w*rJN Secondly, Guernsey cow. Wayne Long has Jot Gtacomlnl, vko-prealdont af the
the outer layers of muscle and the cated T» kitchen in which the lowly Set For 1 :3 0 Today
It stands for tho brave and loyal one Holstein heifer and Elf Santos Future Farmers of Amorto* for
skin were drawn together with hamburger Is made and mustered.
Tidbits
amt
sifucks
arc
on
order
for
son* who are willing to go forward has seven Holstein cowe and one ths Pacific Region, _____ _
linen ribbon,-^
.
McPho# will return by way of
No anaesthetic was administered the guy who has the silver to ex Funeral services for Frahkllq to fight for their beliefs and their heifer. Carl Bates and Bill CragH ig h P r tt f u r t Spray
Sacramento.
.;
during the procedure. Glaucose change. A candy display Is show Jesse King, husband of Mrs. Ruth freedom.
hill each have two Holstein cows.
ing its wares at one end of the King, Callfoi'nl*" polytechnic cafe I waa aeked to interview ‘MTU Don Crawford’s project is two
RkaTicing O ve rh a u le d shot into the juglar vein during counter.
Hitting in shelves against teria manager, will be held et 1:80 Margaret Chase, head of th* Eng Holstein and two Jorseys. Russel
the operation provided stimulant
4
By J**-*4 T"wU,
- . when the ewe’s condition hud ebbed the wells are the many Itooks—all o’clock this afternoon at th* Rich lish department, regarding the Martin has two Holstein cows and ATTENTION SENIORS
_
>nd extremely ueeful
Binding requirements for bash*glowing vy.lth wisdom—that Polyltes ardson fimt*rtj homo, Santa Rosa service flag of Poly during th* last
low
one Jersey. Eldon Root has ont lor of scioncs theses have base
W & J t noW being carried on In dangerously
need,
which
brings
me
to
the
con
and Mbiw}^' streets.
Interment war. Miss ChaM said, “The service Holstein, and Maurice Ketecher haa changed. In placo of regular bookMechanic* chop under the The ewe first pa ; signs of hav- clusion of this story. •
will
b*
"
f
t
the
Lawn
Memorial flag, during the laat war, was kept two Jersey cowa
Jam** Mereon Is the ing trouble with th. lamb ibout
form binding don* by a profession
Blueprints sre ' Jusjt pieces of
For an
cemetery
with
the
Rev.
Ralph to record the Poly atudenta serving
.nd rebuilding of » 6:30 Saturday eveiigg
hour und a half Carter and <’ol- paper with drawings on them and Rowu, pastor of the Baptist church, In the war with the United Statoa Theee project* ar* money makers al bindary (th* orlgiaal regain
besides being sources of valuable ment) th* librarian af California
we can’t got much of the equipment
forces. The flag was blue with ext>erlence.
t S f ^ e ,pr*ym i r hiCh WM llns attempted to remove t he lamb, that wns Imaginary In hack of the officiating.
According to past Polytechnic will new adrtVt theses
W
o,thanl.m which was then decided that the tan b * >* , outlier because little To jo across Mr. Flmr nu*s*4 pw*y Wednes- white atara. Bach star signifying flumes th* projects bring in from in popular mannaeript eoveee which
too
large
to
pull.
Hoping
t
save
repair has been
the pond needs his hatr rttppedlinhl. ■la \ night He is survived by his a soldier from Poly serving with |!M to 1800, defending upon their mar to grshsgpdal aay I............. .
the farm nm- the ewe, whlrh is tmw-ot tW vbgis-^ bW fti.ll, nulled, which leads T me | wife, a son, Robert 8. King, and Undo Ham’* forces. In caa* a else and the length of time they are •tors. Thsog sovers, seadag anfowl flork of Unnipuhle1 >
'* " * A ^ * + * *
to mention thtU- nobidy kntrtve V’h s t.a daughter, Mrs. (Mara Katharine Poly soldier was killed or died with carried on. Part of the profits go proxlmatoif fifteen cento, toould
fbtocry
-~s dRer
, . called In Mct’ppes. who di Ided W»i
(Continued on pact 4)
bs of daW color, poeftoi V^btoek.
t.i'VJhv.l will finally he Ilk’ . > Baldridge, all of Ran Luis Obispo.
tomb to th* project fund.
tContinued on page fot, 1

Deuel Called
^
Back Into A rm y -c

Boots and Spurt
Dance Claimed to
Be Big Success

Sale O f Defense
Stamps Lo w

El Rodeo W e ll Poultry A n d A g
Under W a y . Now Mechanics Clubs
Hold Party

CAAToBe
Dropped A t Poly

New Students
^ Given Dinner

Caesarian Operation O n Poly Ewe
Performed By Dr. McCapes Sat.

Poly Follies
Uncensorcd

Is It True, or e
Just Dream?

a

7

McPktt Al Meeting
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Battle O f Sexes Car/t H ave Cake and Eat It;
Writer Says Exams Necessary Ey»l
Told In New
lly Ilarry Graham
Library Boole
l o act a student to admit that he likes any exam la neat to imp

Morale O f Students on Poly
Camp us N o t Lo w ; Students Lazy
ca u fO M u *

yotrrscH m c

However most students will look at the serious sida •# Ike suuai-------Dear Mr. Editor:
admit that certain examinations during ths c o u n t * f Qm year are
By
Jot*
Nnkanlshl
It was with a good deal of interest thst I resd the Frlduy, Junuary
necessary. Although In moat cases they disliked all examinations, thap
23 issue of El Mustang. Knowing that you run a “‘Letteri* to the
Jluve you hoard? It's a hilarious
they did hava or<a
or* or two types
Editor" column I thought you might be intereeted in receiving this tale of fun on a farm. A story of
which they didn't mind taklag.
And if on# forced tha Issue they
opinion on student activity and might also value It a* copy to fill u paper the battle of the soxea which has
would admit that they like this
(hat the atudenta don’t aeem to appreciate at all.
been going on since God only knows
examination hotter than t h a t
Your editorial column laat week harried an article entitled, "Food, when. So the Btory goes, the mole
examination.
In th* most instances
By "SNUFFY SMITH"
Morale, and School paifor.” In thin editorial it wsa stated t^at “dla. originally had the upperhand. But
Published weekly during college session*.
I found that tha atudenta pnfsr
satisfaction with the food is one of the major cauaea for low morale ul since the Female Revolution—
Who: John Brice.
un examination where they tan use
Regular enbeeription price* $1.00 per year; SOc per yaar to
When: Junuury 2, 1028.
the school." I’m afjrsid I can’t agree with thle statement. On the -there have been some changes
their constructive imagination to i
rontiary
I
think
that
anyone
who
la
dissatisfied
with
the
food
served
Where: CMnton, Oklghoifca.
Students of California Polytechnic College.
made. The male no longer has the
in the cafeterias ia either a natural bom peaimiat who doesn t appreciate upper band, and the female is wish John started out euriy in life to elaborate on the subject being die- /
cussed.
anything, or ia lust one of those "grlpera" who doesn't realise that you
ing that all would havo been well be u child prodigy on the violin Naturally there are many cou rtej^ |
__________i re a n tn M U apweaTiam# *v
ran’! cat as well and cheaply anywhere else in thin vicinity.
if she hadn’t been so aggressive. but wus side-tracked by u pussing in which a complete examination o f ^
NatioeM Ativortking Sarvice, Inc.
Then in parenthesis it was stated, "(It ia our personal opinion tout
really
wicked tale, full of E flat sax player, this was at tha this typo would be wholly Imprac
morale fai not low at the school, but rather the student* are so indtuent
inooHNW
age of 12. - joNew Veen. N. V.
I A V I.
tical. Nevertheless it could bo cmthat theyr are perfectly satisfied to go about their dallv routine without battle, murder and sudden doath.
m at - M mmcmc*
outside of the regular curricula activities.)1' There the nail It will please the women to a M. J. Hentborn helped John ployed in th* majority of tha sub
jS w squarely
t l l f on the head. Morale at the school is not low at all. point and it will provide mueh en through his early struggles In jects taught.
.....i ............... . Charles Mendenhall Students
are too LNDOLENT to cure about anything other thari their joyment for th e . men. Thq story music especially wheu ho played
Most atudenta dislike examina
............................... Dick Barrett own selfish selves. I like that word INDOLENT. In my opinion it starts with the investigation of the violin. John was a member In tions where thay must hava a
Business Manager....................
ly.
Webster’s
dictionary
defines
in
exprias**
student
behavior
perfect!
■PS____ ____ . .
the Pomona J. C. band which placed
......... 1..............................Don Seaton rlofent
as. "indulging in ease, avoliding exertion, LAZY." Yes. that i that question that always haa been first for three years running in reservoir of absolute facte In
Jfews Editor...........—.......
.......... ..J..7..V........... ...Alfred Fillpponl
memory at all times. Soma stud
a
puzzle
to
nton.
Why
women
are
8sorts Hditer
........ ............
the Long Beach Wind contest. This ents feel that to memorise a multiqueur.
This
question
is
solved
in
Reoorters—Don Campbell. Jack James. Ales Spanos, Roy Fort. mew
The majority of the students are too LAZY and wlfiah to care
band was small in number but was
Tar*ah Bob Wlnans, and Warner Smith.
whether or not those things that others before them have built up for a long divers exposition detail by one of the b e s t. John at present tide of formulas and facta only cosfuse them and destroys the true
detail. It’s the battle scarred, hor
Mechanical Department*—Charles Mendenhall, Jack Scheurer.
their beneflb-go to ruin or coritinue to progress forward.
rible history of fho Female Revo plays sax for H. P. Davidson in value of the theory behind each
[Tohsri Kennedy. Linotypist—Mr. A. W. Soper.
Gli. I realise that there ia a war on! In the laat World War the
the Cal Poly band. John is In his type of problem.
French pasned everything off by saying, "C’ eat la guerre.’ which lution. Even the methods of war regular berth at 2nd sax.
And then there are those stud
fare
are
cleverly
described
and
a
means, ‘*|t Is the war.” 80 WHAT! Wove always had wars and al
Swing music is also his favorite ents who say, “Will, the teacher
Salute To Short Course Students
ways will have them aa long aa people are willing to relax their vign- way out is also Indicated. All done
His three knows what’s bast.” Perhaps they
ance and live a life of ease and luxury. Aa long aa people leave every up in hilarious, homorous, clever kind- of relaxation.
favorite bands are:
Short Course students, we salute you, and welcome you to thing up to iuat a few persons to take care of while they indulge in *tyh>.
are right. After ail the teachers
.
..
own selfish, indolent, activities; aa long aa students forget that
1. Glenn Miller.
our fold. W* Invite you to join in our regular activities, p ar their
h
a v t authoritative information
The
title
of
this
new
book
now
Joba that others leave behind while they go to fight the enemy have to
2. T. Dorsey.'
based on tha rasults obtained fnm
ticipate in our dances, attend our ball games, and in other still be done; ae long me they forget that the price of freedom la eternal in the library. ia*J‘The Embattled
3. Artie Shaw.
years of pravious experience o n g a
vibilance, aa long aa men care little about the spirit amongst them; -Bale, or Why Women are Queer In
ways make yourselves at home on (he Poly campus^
John says, "If the boys worked
we’ll have wars.
—the Country.”
t
. * , a* "hard as H. P. we winild have’a which they can base their methodTBI
You are a regular member of the California Polytechnic
of examinations.
The a u th o r s a fellow of broad
And the trouble with the student body ia that the MAJORITY of the
i
If' an examination is hard for a
student body now, and as such should up hold all th e trad i students are forgetting those things. In a democracy the majority is background in. thp subject.v The fine band."
student it moans that the student
tions of this state inatitution. You should enter into the supposed to rule. Yet on this campus a MINORITY rules. It Is the tale Is tailor made to Tit these
minority
putting„ out
paper, _______
attending the dances, preisn’t ^applying himself or the
MVUV that
___ _is _____
___ the
_ J ____
,
Who: Joe Oldham. school spirit along with those students who came here before paring for Poly Roys), and in short participating in the extra-curricula times of stress when "optlmlem Is
teacher
isn’t explaining the mater
When:
July
11,
1922.
a necessity,” .a mental tonic and
you, and support the various student body activities.
Where: Bakersfield, California. ial clearly anough for the student.
In a very short time a lot of new atudenta are going to come to this potent pick-nte-up.
No teacher would give an exami
Joe1seems to have sharpened his
We who are enrolled in the regular curricula of this school school. They will enroll in defense short courses. They will come from
parts of the state. When they leave here they will carry word back
eye teeth on the mouthpiece of a nation which ha knaw would bo too
sppredat* the extra work required of you to condense into all
.o their home communities of the school. If the student spirit Is good ELECTRICAL g r a d s jo in u p clarinet as he started at the eS’rly hard for the student. After alt he
four months what most of us learn in a school year. We they will tell their neighbors what a rip-snorting student body we have
J. j. Hyer, head of the clcctrtcsl age of 11 years. His first director was a student once.
If the student sprit is poor they'll tell'their friends of the student
I think for the most part th*
encourage you in your work, and wish you success in your here.
body's apathy and indolence toward their opportunities. And that, my department, Mated that many of. the •was Mr. Jamison and later came
recent graduate! of the electriesl de Mr. Burt, >>oth of Bakerafield. Mr. student would rather lot tha teach
friend, ain’t good! ! !
.
> ,
sadeavon.
Ilavidaon, hia third director, has er use his better judgement.
All of us, faculty and student body, hope that your stay
Perhaps my attitude totoard student spirit ie wrong, though. Muybe partment who have joined the armed been striving vainly' to reform Joe
I'm only seeing things aa they are on the surface. Perhaps 1 should -force! have been given technical rat
here will be so enjoyable that you will A f ir e to retu rn here delve
deeper into things and see how things are going. I doubt if I ing! ha«cd on the knowledge they but, as the previous two, he also
next year to add to the knowledge you'will gain this year. can go any deeper, though. I do know that what I've seen Isn'f good gained at Poly. One of theie. grad has had little aucceaa.
1 hope that this vernal spanking will arouse a bit of enthusiasm.
The Bakerafield band waa one of
Or that you will encourage younger brothers, or friendB to andI regret
that I cannot divulge my name and hope that you will con uate!, Charle! Finn, i« now in Naval the largest bands in Southern Cali
m i l themselves of the splendid opportunities to be had at sider the import of this letter enough to allow its being printed.
Intelligence and when lag heard from fornia having an average of 86
waa on hii way to Manila.
By Bm Barr ‘
piece* at al timea. This band was
California Polytechnic.
8ynonamous
rated as one of the all around bands
This story is a little tale ia com
as it had tha unusual combination ing, but I feel justified in writiag
of not only being g crack march it because just iU weeks ago
ing hand but also a fine concert death coma to on# of tha worWi
that
of
the
crowd—limited.
Some
people,
including
Leon
defend
against
all
comers.
this
student's
personal
projects,
the
AMERICAN NEGRO PATRIOT?
And then you have also probably cattle and grain was a partnership Henderson, thinks that the price of band ns well. This band entered most widely known figures—a
Today, Mr. Clifford mads • state The thing to do, as I see it, is to
enter
the
fight
with
all
the
zest,
been
to social activities of a like with ‘dad’. In between time, when farm products should not be any five of the Region 12 band and figure who, in tha short span of
ment in class that "everyone
thrill
and
patriotism
of
every
other
nature
and had one of the best at hdme, he did the heavy work" higher than parity at the most. If orchestra contests placing high in his life succeeded in befriendinf
should look and study with interest
millions. What enemies ho had
times
of
your lift. Look back upon on the farm, and helped the neigh the agriculturist fights this for all of these while Joe attended.
American
group,
at
the
same
time
and concern the war and world
mads
won mado unwittingly; thay
Before
leaving
Bakersfield
high
higher
prices
people
will
say
that
preparing
ourselves,
mentally
and
one
of
these
occasions
and
picture
bor get his farm work done. He
situation.” Ha further stated that
Joe played 2nd Solo clarinet for can boar neither malice nor bitter
ha could not understand how any otherwise, to demand, and if neces the number of students that a t came to Poly to improve his farm the farmer is not patriotic and he the band and also put in two good ness.
wants to make a profit out of war.
ing ability.
,
one could ha liatlaaa and hava little sary to seise, our rights as citisens tended.
He did vary mueh for the Im
There‘will be no bottlenecks in Is it not time that he made. a years of his life playing left guard
Let’s all get in the groove now
or no interest. His remarks mad# during the conflict, and especially
for dear old B, H.
provement
of aviation, and th*
after
i
t
Let
ue
resolve
to
create
little
profit.
The
price
that
he
re
agriculture
as
long
as
such
enter
and
patronise
our
fellow
students
am stop te Wonder. A n tha Ameri
Joe favors swing music to such
can Negro vitally Intereeted and a New Deal—a real New Deal, not at their gatherings. If you didn’t prise, and enthusiasm, exists in our ceived for his products for a long an extent that he not only plays it other sciences. Ha gave us a lift
nearer tha corner which prosper
lime was (dr below parity.
, like the present one, on jim- Have fun before, forget it and eoihe farm youth.
Are they snthusiasticbut
eajs
and
sleeps
it.
His
three
ity is just around. The automotive
crow.
—Eric Arnold
to our next social event—follow
At the present time our govern
industry saw many fine improve
ment has asked for a. large increase favorite bands are!
and after the war Finally, Negroes are already the crowd.
1.
Glenn
Miller.
ments during tha apan of Mo Mfo,
dying
in
this
war.
I
should
not
be
in Colored publlcaBy Don Cobb STUDENT OFFICERS PRAISED in fond production. If the price
2. Artie Shaw.
aa did tha home, tha factories, the
surprised
if
the
Pearl
Harbor
of
these
products
are
kept
down
It
sympathsahltiM
Several different opions are
3. Duke Ellington.
office, and countless other pure*
Japan. Tha remarks made by casualties should reveal 100 or BOTTLENECKS IN AG?
on hand as to the ability of pres is very unlikely that people will
Mr.
Oldham says, "The music and things.
more
Negro
dead.
We
cannot
conthose Negro correspondents can bo
become
interested
enough
to
raise
ent student body officers. I think
dept, is very good for its size hut
All this is fine, but ho is Mso
multiplied by tens of thousands of Istently demand greater opportuni Today, one tees considerable they are a swell hard-working these crops. Again the farmer will could
bo better.”
about
mobilisation
for
absolute
victies
in
the
Army
and
the
Navy
the on* who saw us thrown teto
receive
the
blame
for
this.
He
Just
Negroes.
bunch of boys. Besides their duty
what will probably be the worst
One Negro educator aaid: “Yea, and then fail to back up our boys t >ry. As an example, tha Congress towards themselvea, they sacrifice can’t tyin.
ional
Record
recently
carried
a
few
to
the
limit
of
our
powers.
war tha world haa over soon—a
we colored folk will remain loyal.
EL
RODEO
STAFF
MET
MON.
—Stan
Johnson
recommendations of the American hours of time towards each and
By Kenneth Hawkins
war to the end.
But it will be form force of habit,
Lust Monday, under tha leader
Farm Bureau Federation for the everyone of us. It is not quite an
So that i^ why than was no
not from the thrill the white youth
ship
of
Dwight
Walt,
editor,
the
easy
job
to
guide
several
hundred
MUSTANGS CHASTISED!
mobilization of agriculture. Among
ragrot
at hia passing. Than was
Will have in serving his country. LETS STUDY NOW!
El Rodeo staff met to discuss plans
boys in a “miniature government."
I remember the last war. Our Let’s go down town.” Stop, are them, they asked for no bottlenecks Later in our lives we shall he glad
Friend*. Students. Mustangs! for this years annual. A new style no walling, no weeping, no tearNow is the time for all good men classy cover haa already been con stained cheeks to mark hio depart
people entered into it with full en you the victim of m*h a statement in agriculture.
Food production can be kept to know that we had competent to come to the aid of their party. tracted for and soon the pictures ure from this earth. His lari mo
thusiasm, foaling that their Mg op when you haven't completed th*
officers in guiding our younger Now* Is the tim^—not tomorrow,
ru in
m an
in atmosphere
mvmw
portunity had coma. Wa bought next day’s assignments. Well, don’t clear of bottlenecks by giving the lives in school.
and copy will be written end sent ments wore spqnt
nor next week.
slebratlon. Ho
He died
of gaiety and celebration.
Liberty bonds, and our boys dis forget fun may be had at a later farmer a fair deal in hie machinery
in
to
the
printers.
Hours of time that could have
tinguished themselves among' the date but your college education ia and labor requirements, and not
Our president, Walter Dougherty,
The staff havo been ‘working with ths sound of a million happy 1
been
spent
on
study
or
leisure
are
n ; the peal of bolls
voices In his oars;
bravest of the brave in France difficult te postpone. Let's all com forcing curtailment, or production,
given towards helping mnke thIV has said that the students of Cal very hard but they need more re ringing joyously.
What n wave of patriotism swept plete our assignments daily and en too highly.
y*
j
I’oly
are
lacking
in
spirit.
Remem
porters and all the help they can
over us whan wo heard of Roberta joy the satisfaction of leaving a People on Polytechnic campus school a much better and peaceful ber—if the people of a nation are get, no anyone, whether they’ve Thus happilyf at midnight os M
camber •!»
. the yew V
and Johnson, tha first Americans, perfect teet paper on some Instruc realize much more clearly than place to live in.
apathetic toward a cause, that had experience or not will be wel Wednesday, December
regardless of color, to win the tors desk.. You have exactly three most folks, exactly how surely the , One must have faith in his nr cause, is already lost.
comed if Ahey- have the will to work 1941 passed the Portal.
her
governmentSo
It
is
with
Crete de Guerre. But what hap- weeks to redeem yourselves before mobilisation process is a t work.
Imagine what it would be like if and would like to help us out, said
? No sooner was tha war over the week of finals so come from They hear the welding torches student body officers. They have the people of this nation as a whole Wait.
the
faith
of
their
colleagues
and
PHILCO RADIOS
than we were hteked aside. Our behind and let your thoughts of crackleday and night, in the cause
acted towurd their duties and obli
’
From III.95 aid B9
braye Negro veterans who dared euyees in life control your efforts of industry, the tractors drumming they in turn give their faith and gation* as the students of Cal Poly war end that only by working
support toward those that think
twice l ! hard It could he won, then
go South In their uniforms v
Bold an Easy Pajnaeati
every day, in the cause of agricul the same as they do.
today.
act toward their privileges and the wer would he over in aix
made te taka thorn off. They wore
Now don’t be the fellow /who ture, and each week, soma class
Lstoet Date* Phonograph
freedoms. Factories would be run month*.
—Stanley Raymond
insulted, and even lynched. I re dose ell your written assignments mates exchanges the text book for
Records
ning
at
half
speed.
People
would
member, too the taco riots that but fails to do your reading assign a gun, a boat or a plana, in the
—
" ^ Tom Galli
Radi*
Service
go around shirking their" Joba.
swept over this nation, and ralgned meuts. This is only half way meet cause of preserving tha American FARM PRICE QUESTION
Then*
would
be
no
army
or
navy,
for three days even in the heart of ing your duties. Lecture notes, way of life.
Oh, Those farmers ure always and (he war would be over, with us
Rest Values In Dreaa,
tha nation itaelf. It waa a cruel written assignments won’t do any
complaining
a b o u t something. on the losing end.
Thus
does
mobilization
go
stead
Sport, and Work Shoes
disillusionment. Something snap- good without sufficient reading....
Often we have heard this state
Now, then. Is the time, not to do
peed within me then and has never ..If you do your daily assignments ily on, without fanfare or trumpet, ment made. Do people who say
in many an unsuspecting manner.
mended since.
this ever atop to think that maybe your Job better, but to do it twice
HIGUERA
Ph. 1M»
you will lead a normal life of meet
“Today if thoaa crackers in the ing your duties as they come in- A Poly student remarked he was the farmer has something to com as good. If everyone was to take
"
BAN
LUIB
OBISPO
going home for the weekend, and
, 790 Hlguera Street
the attitude that they, personally,
South had to choose between a
plain about?
I of leaving them accumulate.
were
responsible
for
winning
the
Japanese invasion and devastation Yes, that's right, this habit in expected to have a good time and
At the present time it Is the price
Inquiry
of their lands, and giving up their school will exist in after-school be exceedingly busy.
fixing bill. What ever happens, the
showed
he
had
a
date
alright,
but
beloved jim-crow can and schools, days if you practice it now.
SCHWAFEL’S
that was brought up last, perhaps man who produces our fiKKl, will
they’d choose the Japanese. No,
McGr e g o r s p o r t s w e a r
By Stanley Scaroni
because it would be at the end of probably get the blame, just as
SHOE SHOP
\
we have nothing to fight for. Wan
labor
organizations
a
r
e
being
long
day.
First
he
wanted
to
may coma and w an may go, but
"eat Materials Used
BROADEN YOUR VIEW!
see Ms sixty sheep, and all the new blamed for holding up production
jim-crow goes on" forever.”
by
their
strikes.
FIRST
CLASS WORK
Personally, despite the fact that There is more to be gained in lambs, and the young porkers he
Phone
301
1023 Marsh St.
had
recently
bought
with
profits
Negro veterans Mid other workers one's college life than a literary
an refused entrance into the education. I refer to the broaden from older hogs he had marketed;
, Bennie the Barber
also, there was the new calves and
brotherhood of labor, denied parti ing of one's social activities.
“O utfitters From Hrnid to Foot”
cipation In the various Armed Ser How can this be accomplished? the winter grain to examine. There
GOOD SERVICE
vices of the Government, etc., I Very simply indeed, The school would be lamb tails to dock and
All Poly Boys 30c liai^cuts
don’t sympathize with this attitude, provides numerous social activities, hundreds of other things to do, all
even though I know it ia based on gamea, dances, etc., for the stud in one day.
1026 Morro St.
Phone 2777
fact. America is. the Negro’s ents enjoyment. Why don't more The sheep and the hogs were
NOW PLAYING
country Just as mueh as it is any of you turn out to see them?
Meet Your Friends At
of the many racial groups that ''A ll of you have probably heen
GOOD LUNCHES AND DINNERS
'i . '
"
,
\
make up this nation. Since this is te dances or games where the
WITH GOOD HOMEMADE HOT BISCUITS
so, we cannot rellnqui.h the most crowd was so small that the “good
AT PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD
v:
--- -s
important of all rights, namely: to times” took the same channel
Published Weekly by
The *--- 1— 1 Student* of California Polytechnic Coll*.?*
IT*.
t a U i > Obispo. California
\ct .
ie.1T ur
'Application made for entry aa Second Claaa Me.
: ■:»
of March 8, IMt, at SaM Lain OMspo, California. l*o
January 5, IM t -

Poly Portraits

in Memoriam

Opinions On Present W o rld A ffairs Contributed B y Poly Students For E l M ustang

V/

Karl’s^ rS h o es

Daniels and
Bovee

WICKENDEN’S

Obispo Theater

l

ORDER E A R L \

CONFIRM
or
DENY

SAM'S FOUNTAIN
1057 Monterey S tr e e t.

Don Ameche
Joan* liennett
—plus—

Send Flowers to Her
on

V.

ST. VALENTINE DAY
FEB. 14

‘I,aw of the Tropica”

Wilson’s Flower Shop
*

,

l-

Phone 622

,

783 tilGUERA STREET

<'lIMxtHUCC
’

^

Jeffery

FOR ROUGH RIDER CORDS AND TROUSERS
INTERWOVEN SOCKS - ARROW SHIRTS W
J COOPER’S JOCKEY SHORTS
- -

^

!

...... ing

K ennel I

888 Monterey St.

' ' .................. ... .....................

r

Sunday. Feb, h.

s S

SN A P PY SPORTS W EAR
. and
CROSBY SQUARE BH<

Lynn

‘AH TbrouKh the Night'
“

Sno-W hite Creamery
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F rid a y ,

Humboldt “Strains” For 48-41
.dm

S H O O T IN ’ O F F
By Charlie Mendenhall

j■

' •»

a i ’^ H .s s a r i f s J s s
7

Poly Meets
Late Rally Wins
Mustangs Threaten
For Humboldt Wed. Chapman During 2nd Half 7
Saturday
r ■

lA*1 J?.?* ‘.h# !‘0|> *»>>•. dropped In aeven
d half of thi
rh.iT ra i\.V
i T*Ji^*
! ' •• <k»y t— d
lh*, ball through the hoop la gmeV ouF
N
fhoae are just the statistic*
on the shooting skill T t h e team Anvmoo who new the game, andj that doesn't take ill very many! c m toll m i
If
now the Poly boy* came to'llfe during that aecond half ap^e when they
RB
•cored 10
point*_________n
againat one dropped In by the Lumberjack! .
V
It a something word* can'tt describe, and not only did tho poor
noor attendat
anca u* the game ahow a very low achool aplrlt, but It alao meant th^t a
•®T«f * T » > » ouU1 ,Mi "ynjpathtted with for missing aomethlng reall!
thrilling in the way of athletic competition.
*
1y
u .i ? W,! (k<Un*bepJafk"
nobody'* mollycoddle*. They are a team of
high caliber, uaed to playing achool* with enrollment* far above that of
A?*} *J18 Muatanjfa were able to give them auch a
^aakeUmlV* m8*n8
the team In Green and Gold were playing top

"t

‘

■

— ----------------- --- :____

\

.

. . ."

■ .

Using all the tricks in their basket, Humboldt the Far Western Conferchomolonship contenders, were hard pressed to win a 58-41 victory over
, 0J7 w*jdnMday night, In the second of d series of two basketball games.
ro r the most part of tho first
half the Mustangs held the Lum
berjack aces in bewilderment as the
lull boys from the 'north tirade
forays Into scoring territory but
wore stalemated when they tried to
shoot. Close i guarding kept the
Humboldt boys in the outer reaches
of*the foul circle, while the 260 The Jayvves made it two straight
Poly rooUrs maintained an omin over the 110th Quartermasters
ous roar that confused the timber basketball team from San Luis
county quintet.
Obispo as they overpowered Uncle
In the earlier moments of the Sam’s men 44-27 Wednesday night.
game, Poly succeeded In getting a In the first half the army team
7-4 lead over the Lumberjacks, began to play ball which set the
ufter I.leb had tossed In the start Jayvees back to hard work. In the
ing Imsketr Hipnboldt tied the first seven* minutes the 110th
score, buf-Poly- pushed ahead to Quartermasters were leading 10-8.
4-2. Humboldt again tied it. Than From then oh the Colt# began to
a field goal and free shot gave the click and when the first half end
Mustangs the|r early -dead. The ed the Colts were leading 19-18.
Lumberjacks forged ahead from At half time Hanley, Jayvee guard,
this point Oo a 10-7 edge.
, had three fouls chalked up against
■ For the remainder of the first him.
half scoring was close, with Hum In the second half the Colts
boldt gaining a 27-21 lead as the picked up where they left off and
period ended. In the second half began to make basket after basket
tho Lumberjacks unloosed a fast with the final score standing in
passing attack that enabled them to favor of the Colts, 44-27.
win from Poly 68-41.
Thompson, Jayvee forward, came
The first half featured lots of through to take high point honors
wild shoting at the basket, many of again, making a total of 29 points.
the tosses never reaching the back- He was followed by Sohrakoff With
board. Humboldt took the major 9 points.
role in this random shooting. ■
Miller, army center, was high
Lineups and scores.:
man for that squad with IS points.
Poly <
FG FT Pta.
In the free throw department, the
Hole, t ................ ........ 4 0 8 Colts sank a total of *8 out of the
Goodbody, f ..........
n 8 9 12 charity tosses. The army team
Canclinifl c ......
2 0 4 sank six out of eleven free shots.
Arthur, g ............ ......... 1 ■V 3
Lieb, g ........ §...... ....... 4 4 12
Btelr, o ' ............... ............ 1 0 2
Boudinot, f .... t ..... ...... . 0 0 0
Sohrakof, g ...;
1 !1
....... . 0
Ellis, g ... a ............ . ....... t
0 \ 2
JPerrlll, g ;...,.......;. ......... • 0 9 0

Stopping the Mustang charge in the last four minutes of alas,. HumTuesday, 48-41. Poly mad# a second half attack that nearly
Lumberjacks.
After the northerners had gained
18-polnt lead, the Grew and
m an
Gold quintet started a fast charge
that helted Humbeldt in Ma track*.
Goodbody instigated the onslaught
that at one time hrongfct Poly
within throe points of. the Lumber
jack’s score.
The Jayvees kept their victory
Humboldt led off tho scoring aa
wheels roiling as they ran through the second half started, bat Goodthe 110th Quartermaster! Army body added two to the Mustangs
basketball team defense end took tally. A field goal and froe shot
the game with hardly any trouble, for tho tiorthern team mods tha
42-28, Tuesday night.
•core 84-18. Goodbody earn# bach
The Colts had the Army team again with two potato. Than Hum
bottled up ao that- it took 10 boldt ran tha sooeo up 4*^40-80.
minute* before the Army team
Hero is where Pofy took tha spot
could make any points. This was light aa Goodbody passed Mm ball
a charity-toss by McKenna, Army through the hoop, and , Boodinot
forward. The 110th Quartermasters cam# in for throe quick score#. At
began to shine as they slowly be tho halfway poiat hi this period
gan to creep up on the Colte. Thro* of play Humboldt led 40-28.
minutea before the half ended the
In tho next two-minutes the MusArmy team waa but five points tanka scored right-points againat
from the lead. The first half end one by Humboldt, with (JaneMal and
ed with the score in favor of the Lieb accounting for one each
Colte, 21-10.
Goodbody scoring twice.
Lieb madoAhc goal that put Paly
In the second half the Jayvees
repelled what they did In the first within throe points o f tho Lumberhalf u the Army team waa kept Jacks, with but ri»a# and-at half
from scoring a point ’til 10 minutea minutes playing time left* Than
of the second half waa gone. When Humboldt added a#von points to
the Army team finally found the their seor# while Poly MUid gat
basket the Colts were leading 85- only throe.
10.
The first half
entirely
Thompson, Jayvee forward, was boldt’e, the
By Guido Sargenti /
high point man with a total of 10 as tha period
The Cal Poly swimming team, In 16 points. “Red” Hanley, JayVeP started the gam
aa ha
structed by Buck Lash, will have guard, ran second with 9 points. seed in the fir
a chance to exhibit their swimming The Army ecoring man waa Mc spot behind and
ability in two meets to bn held the Kenna, forward, who made 10 right efDlTTuOT
fii*ii or second week of April. They points. He was followed by Lineups and aa
will compete with Santa Clara’s Schnlder, center, with four points. Muatanga
M n p f p a
swimming team.
Hale, f .....
. i
o o
t
Whether or not Sants Clare has
Terrill, f ...........
a good awlmmlng team, our
Goodbody, f .......
chances of winning are rather slim,
Boudlnot, f ........
■Ince so many boys that were on the
Stler, o . " V "
team have left school.
*
Fort, o ..
By
Glenn
Arthur
Former members of the dunking
By George Johnson
Arthur, g .....
squad who have left are John Chap Last Friday night the Mustangs Canclini, g-c
Fast and close ball playing fea man, Roy Burger,-Don Horn, Ray defeated the local Junior college in
tured the Poly win over San Luis Crane, Dick Youngson, Bob Rim- a fast game. The win could not EUls, g .....
•
0
Obispo J. C. last Saturday night. pau, and Kurt Ullman. Our present be credited to the enthusiasm Lieb, g .........
Final score was 66-48.
team is made up. of the following created by the students of Cal Poly. Total* .......7~L.
J
41
The game was nip and tuck un boye: Bob Kalor end Eldon Root, There wee s mere handful of Poly
Humboldt State
til the closing minutes, when the backetrokers; Sandy Monroe and students et the game. The team Lee,
f .
Mustangs pulled ahead for their Jim Wilton, free style.
Fred has definitely improved and la Itten, f ....... .
twelve-point margin win.
Morgan, who waa our star distance going to be hard to atop.
Longholm, f .....
There were no individual playing man last year, isn’t working out
own, a ^ ........
This week the athletic depart Del Fattl, c'....
honors, with the entire team work et present.
0 9 0 0
On the diving board we have two ment received the greatest blow Goodyear, g .....„L 1 • 0 •
ing as one well co-ordinated body.
High scoring honors for the J. C. boye, Dick McCrea and Alex it has had In years. This jolt cam* Sprier, g ..........
0 g 0 0
team went to Rosa and Coats, who Spanos. A few new boys have Wednesday morning when v* Belcher, g *........ 1 1 1 *
heard
that
Captain
J.
C.
Deuel
has
scored 16 points each. Goodbody turned out for the team, but there
Stashuk, g ......... 0 0 0 0
topped the Poly scoring with 14 •till is plenty of. roam for more been called back Info the United
States Army for active duty. Cap Totals ............
splashers. *
points.
,J1 I id 4 |
We have one of the finest pools tain has always been very popular
in the state, and ohly a few boye with all of the students and In
Everybody connected SKI TOURNAM1NT — ' ~
are using it. Any student that structors.
L e e k W h o W ill P lay would like to get on the team with Poly will be sorry to see “Cap” Four- weeteen eollegee will send
should see Lash at the swimming leave. Captain has been here at their topflight eld men to tha tour
pod at 4 p. m. on school days, ex Poly for many years and he will nament at Rena, next Friday
‘ “
be mined very much. Good luck through 8un<J
cepting Mondays.
to ypu, Captain and keep in touch
Prom all reports, K leemi that Cal
rttfc oa bace at Poly

J.V.8 W in
Again, 44-26

The Mustangs play their thM
game in one week tomorrow night,
when they encounter the strong
Chapman college team from HoUyt
wood, hero in the Poly gym. After
a two night lay-off the Poly
varsity is rarln’ to tangle with the
boys from the southern school.
The following week end, "Feb.
18 and 14, our cagers travel south
and take on our brother school, th4
Voorhls unit at San Dimas, in a
one game contest. The other half
of the tour is devoted to playing a
return game with Chapman college
in Hollywood. The boye then lay
off a week until Feb. 20 and 21
when they Journey to the big city
te play two return games with
George Pepperdine College of Loe
Angeles. Pepperdine trimed the
Mustangs in. their first meeting up
here, but since then our squad has
hit its stride and Pepperdine can
expect to run up against tougher
competition than they encountered
the last time they met with Poly,

J.V.8 Sink
Army, 42*26

- J«et »• • P"1"1 «f discussion wo might mention the fact that the Poly
Uam* free shot average Jumped from way down In the cellar up to
'laty-per cent in the Tueaday game.
• And wo could alao add that after acannlng over the Humboldt score
ooolt, that waa one of the cleanest game* the northern Uam has played
.his season.
■
* '
Bookaya thla week go U the Polytechnic clubs that scheduled skating
partly on the night of thd Humboldt game. Deapite their appeals that
they oldn’t know anything about !the-------• Jfast
game, we can point out'that
week’u El Mustang carried a story telling __
„
about this contest,
and TuesJav night’s Telegram-Tribune gave the game * big spread
In return we extend bouquets to the persons behind the organised
rooting section In the Poly stands during tho last half of the game,
rheii cheering made It sound like a real basketball game. We enclose
in thla bouquet the persona responsible for/the verbal shanking which
went out to the nine o'clock classes Wednesday morning, and for those
who arranged the pep rally at 18:40 Wednesday.
Increased attendance at tho Wednesday night Humboldt game was
a slightly recompensing act to restore our faith in the Poly students.
But ft seems to mo that it is still a poor sort"of achool spirit when the
rally committee has to go out and virtually drag in the students to
support the Uam.
It pleased these eyes of mine plenty to waUh Ted Thompson, Jajvees'
forward, maneuver up and down the court in intrlcaU dribbling plays,
and to shoot from all angles and under many type* of guards while he
ran up that twenty-points he made In the preliminary game. Of all
the basketball players we’ve watched In nearly five years of following
rage squads hither and yon. Thompson optimise* to the greatest degree
what we like to see in a basketball ace.
We were all ready to go on for page* here about the lousy support
Poly studonta gave their team Tueaday night when along came Ed
Kick says . far beitier than
Hantoa with the following' contribution which
anything we could cook up Just what we think of the guys who don*
go to the games. Hantos modestly ommltted mention of the fact tha
he helped round up the rooting section at Tuesdays game. HI* letter
follow.:
“Doc Bowls gave u» * big as RILL etc., did, was put In points
signment.” “Miss Chase is giving and keep Humboldt from making
us a test-tomorrow,” or “Doc Me- them. In the last half these boys
Capes want* us to hand in our note made 19 points and let Humboldt
books tomorrow," were the answers survive with a measly eight points.
If half our student body had been
we received Tuesday night when we
tried to find out why more fellows there rather than Just a handful of
hadn’t attended the game. Look fellows our team could have done
ing over the list of fellows that the same thing the first half. The ITotals .............. r . ......... 16 9 41
FO FT Pta.
didn’t attend, I expected that they score would have been 38-18 in Humboldt
were all ”A” students, but It was our favor rather than the f|#al Lee. f .................. . . . . . . . 9 6 23
quite the opposite. Don’t forgot score of 48-41 In Humboldt's favor. Lonfchulm, f ........
4 2 10
The student body should get out
fellows, we that attended the game
Brown,
c
......r................
6
1 11
had Just as many assignments to and cheer our team Itecause when
Goodyear,
f
............. 1 . 1
8
they
come
out
•victorious
the
hand in on Wednesday-as the fel
papers, don’t write that GOOD- Speler, c . . . ( ......... ............. 0 2 2
lows that didn’t.
The thing was that we had BODY, L1RB, ARTHUR, etc., won Belcher, g .................. ............ 4 1 9
.......... . ............ 0
0 0
enough school spirit In us to watch the game, but they state California Itten, f
OUR SCHOOL, de
our boys put out for us. I noticed Polytechnic,
Stashuk,
g
.... ........ ......... 7 o
0 0
feated their opponents, The school,
that none of our student body of OUR
Dei
Fatti,
g
..............
............
0
0
- 0
SCHOOL, gets the glory not
ficers were there—NOT ONE. Yet, the Individual player so let’s help
who has liven asking for school
the hoys out.
Totals ............
............ 23
12 68
spirit?
‘ These (toys are putting out all
For the information of the fel they can for us—I mean put-out
lows who didn’t attend the game becuuse these fellows practice every
or hear about it, I will give you night for two hours. Of course these
the situation: The half ended 29- fellows could use these two hours
16 In favor of HUMBOLDT to sleep or hors* around, but they
George Perkins, former Califor
'•STATE. During half time a faculty wunt to do something - for the nia Polytechnic student, recently
member had Jlro Kia round-up the school. So fellows—the least we won the heavyweight division of
Poly rooters Iq one section. When could do to show our appreciation the Golden Gloves amateur boxing
4f our boys came out we really
to these players for all they're tournament In Seattle, Washington,
cheered them, and in turn they putting out for us, Is to attend the it was learned hero today.
Poly's foot ball team nest year will b*
really put out for us. Yes, I mean remaining games.
Perkins, an outstanding tackle made up of many Mw facts. Most of
1U
put out. That is what GOODon the 1940 State Tech football these arc all familiar to the fettows
the Galema €reokhot* with B e Idea of a
Fellows,
there
aren’t
many
BODY, LIEB, ARTHUR, BOUDIsquad, walked away with all ss they probably have read about them
they were a bunch of Bowl snow classic.
games
left.
lo
t's
turn
out
anti
NOT, CANCLINI, HALE, TER•coved Lumberjacks in the last half
the remaining games. To show heavyweight boxing honors while in the papers" throughout the past
of the first game and they were spirit A few yearn b « k kte stud
how cheap we are—we put only at Cal Poly and never suffered a. year. A teniative lineup wai given to
Chsrle*
Augustus
Psvelko,
the
mat
Within Walking Distance
2 or 4 hours a week watching these defeat in the numerous amateur the Musteng sport staff which will specialist of t?»« Cal Poly Coaching pressed the entire second game. In ent* were always ready to fight a t
games while our players put In 10 metehes he entered at the Piamo probably start the first game of the staff added another victory to his the first game the Mustangs came the drop of a handkerekiaf if on
Barber Shop Open Until 8:00
back in the second half to almoat outsider ridiculed Poly. N#w Mw
to 16 hours a week to win us a Beach arena.
suaon nest year, as follows:
credit the other afternoon at the local tic
the ecort. The Polyltes scored student* hors a t Poly play draggam e-for OUR SCHOOL. LET’S
50c
Hud MecDougal, star backfield
I. M. Drafted ...........
LE arean by throwing John Sohrakroff 16 points while they were hold- the-handkerchief and do not bother
ALL ATTEND THE REMAINING
In Rear of
ate on Poly's 1941 football squad,
Joe Marine ............................. LI for ten straight falls. The battle, which ling the 8tate team to a lone foul about achool spirit.
GAMES.
California Park Grocery
dropped
college
studies
to
enter
the
Ed- Santos
Kid Infantry ...
LG lasted -sil afternoon wae rather a dull shot. The aecond game was a re
Army Air Corps, It was learned
The Mustangs hoop*ten play
Nae Vee ......................
C affair as the Mad Russian was no peat of the last half of the previous
today. MacDougall, triple-threat
match for the smaller Psvelko. The game. The two teams battled on their I
Kay
Pee
...................
RE
fullback, wll be missed greatly by
even terms until the final minutea
A. R. Corps......................... RT Russian, who is sometimes known as of the game when the tired Mus night againat Chapman
Coach Howie O’Danlele._______
the greased pig, was very elusive at
from Loe Angeles. Chap
’ ..................
RO the end of the match but a few Judo tangs could not stop their clever ways has a good team
and will
THE WHITE HOUSE (open to fellows nqt going in service) tricks
be e tough one for Poly.■ If
_ tha
by Psvelko soon had the Rus foee.
The Heme of Quality
Bob Spy ................... i............. Q
students will turn out for this
75c Value
Groceries, Fruits, Bakery Goode
Trank Dependents......... ..........RH sian in a delirious stlte of mind.
I learned Monday that Jack An they are going to so# a Poly vieThe invited witnesses were .well derson, former Poly basketball
50c Gillette Blue Bladen, 2 I’kgn. of 5n
Meets, and Household
“Tsnk" Corp..............
LH
pleased
it the showing and soon after player ,waa promoted to a corporal tory. Th« turn out for tlw last
Hardware
•
Pete Bomber ......................
"
v
and
the
first
fall knew who was to be the In the United States Marine Corps. Humboldt game wae the heat of
Phone 61 and 62 Free Delivery Bubs ?....,.....Leroy Lieb ..................
the year and the cheering seemed
' 25c Tube of Hhaving Cream
crowned champ, which did not Jit in Jack enlisted in the Marines just a to
rattle the northernsre.
very well for the Mad Russian ss h*j few days after the attack on Pearl
both for
• <
claimed fouls after every fsjl, much to Harbor and Is now stationed at San
Baseball le the next sport on the
the disgust of the irritated Psvelko. Diego. Jack played three years of othlotic
calendar and there am a
basketball for Poly and handled
lot
of
positions
to bo filled as m wl
a nice pivot position.
$1JS0 Value
of last year’s team a n weririae
HOT LUNCHES AND COMPLETE
Bottle of Lucky Tiger Hair Tonic and Tonic
There "ere a few students here for Uncle Sam. It would ha a
____
both for •V
•
t
Poly that have a little school good Idea If the fellows
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
■pipit. The rally assembly held in bossball would drag out their
laet Wednesday noon had some of gloves and atari to looooa up their
“ ^ T H IG U E R A a n d CHORRO
of the earmarks of the ’old’ Poly arms in the gym.

Swim M eet In
April W ith
Santa Clara j : -

Varsity Takes
J.C., 53-43
:
Last Saturday

On the Side

i P I S

Sport Shorts

Fer Poly Next yew

PaveUco Wins *
Wrestling Bout

25

SALE

49c

Johnnie Lund’s Fountain

BAY’S

.

69c --------

Compute, Food
Market

19c Value

4 02. Kmart ftet Hair Oil for 9c

90c Value

BAILEY'S

50c Prophylactic Toothbrurfi
40c Prophylactic Toothpowder
both for
— ■»>

47c
25c Tube# o f Llfebouy Khavlng Cream

2 for only 33c

_

PHONB 2180
DELIVERY SERVICE

Marsh and Broad St.

DRIVE-IN
MUSTANG M EETN PLACE

In San Lula It*#

V

E. C. Loomis A Suns
For Batter Feeds
147 High St.
San Lais Obispo

THE HOME OF CRAFTSMAN TOOLS

I want to take tMe ehoaee te
follow op on last Truk's Gw tha
SW* whonal talked about
Glove#” Stler. Now Stiei
a boxer. Just ask any member ef
th8 ^ r i b o H team why Stler la'
called ‘Boxing /Gloves” and w «
you be surprised.

TastyCoffeeShop
ELSE?

\ fMSW/TfT/7
c v n.YJIMULiih
v ni i liT u^
f i l l

W M

I

D P I K

i

S

H o r n , C o o k in g

by l-* d y

30c D«14r

mm

Lunch

CORNER MARtffl'A N D 0000
■*\
^ Philip B fljjfy, Proprietor

Sears Roebuck
97# Httnera

T

Luls Obispo

&

Co

-V-

AMs

Phone 790
/.

\

•m I
•V 1«,
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Industrial
Club Small

\

In the mechanical Industries club
then are now only 11 member*
toft. The dub started with 16
member*, but becauM of the war,
four of the member* have dropped
out and have (one into defence
Some of the type* of work the
hove in the club are planning to
•go into when they flnleh their
‘courses are: oil industry, building
induatry, power companies, and a
large per cent of them are planning
“ ”Navy a* officer*.
to go into the
i So far the organisation haa had
two field trips, one to the cold
trussing plant at the San Luis
Obispo Army camp, «fad another
to the power plant in Santa Maria,
dub is now ptsnning another
, with the electrical class. This
„ is going to he down south to
4 Los Angeles, Long Beach and etc
----- u —
Norman Sharpe, in

Stan “Hero I Am Girls” Ray
mond did all right with girls a t the
Boot* and Spur* dance, even If he
waa on the bandatand.
,
Those who liked what the braea
•action did to “Tuxedo Junction" at
the Boota and Spur* ham dance
last Ssturdsy will be interested to
learn that it all happened because
Chet “Charlie Chan’ MiCorkle, the
solo trumpeter, and leuder of the
braes section got ho excited when
a certain blonde winked at him that
he lost hie place and Jumped beck
eight measures. Trombone Dsrryl
Davison and Trumpeter Raybourn.
alwaya careful to follow their
leader, jumped back with him. The
result was terrific.

-r

When thoee aaxea began to sound
like a phonograph record th at’a
run down it wasn't because the
music was written that way,"but
because of thoee ankles that just
waltzed past.

They’ra thinking of tying “Tenor
club ts had two get-to- Man" Garbani in hia chair.
___ have been success
The Idst party was at County Set up th e r pine, hoys. Here
whkh a lunch was fixed comes Dr. McCapes again. There’s
King, and steaks were no doubt about Dr’s ability to
ever an open fire. At that knock ’em down, either. In the
a group of Arroyo Service club bowling league, Dr.
•chool student! brer* third high with an average for tile
' a party. During the after- year of 163. This average is for
'» two groups played foot 60 games; his highest game was
' v 268 point*—not bad. They say the
first ten yeare are the hardest .’ . .
Dr. naturally is getting good
since he’s been bowling now nearly
WbrkMed.
decade. (Gee—Butch, I didn’t
knowed Doc was dat old . . , Gee,
Inttelletion and still walkin’ . some guy dat
Doc.)

Of Ntw Equipment

bottle filler, separator,
box that the
added to ita
lately, wore to have
n d new milk house.
_ to be lo
ot the old one. It
gated Just
wfflbemuch Inner
larger than
the other
tl
end beside* the above equipment it
and n
will hdve a
e’s the sticker. When
i the agw building would

Alvin “Porky” Nelson drove
home last weekend so that he could
i hie girl friend and, of course,
visit his folks. The funny part
about k i* that Porky took hie
faithful girl friend out only one
night . . . but was out with an
other girl the next night and the
next afternoon. . And we have it
from good information that this
sscond girl i* engaged . . . and
not to Porky. Better watch out,
Porky. The other guy might catch
up with you.

Mildred Barrett, who haa been
working
in the General Office for
just
the past year and a half, ha* left
to take a position at ths new Air
It stems that plans and every we In Victorville.
thing had haw drawn up and all
was in readiness, but when the Laura Abbott, who has been
bids earns fur construction contracts working in the Accounting Office
they wars too high for the state for the past year, hae taken a job
to meet. Vary little public eon- down town.
•truction Is being done now. '
So nearly H000 worth of equip- Joe Dahl in the National Defense
BMnt will have to eot-up staff head- office U now taking a two weeks’
quarters te ths old milk house ond vacation visiting friends in Sacra
those ardent followers of pootuer- mento. *
’*t
ioed milk will hove to hold off for
tho “duration."
The office force was well rep
resented at the dance Saturday
night by Amelia Gianollni, who at
Ettfh-Prtasare Spray
tended with Gordon Woods, and
Rig Being
_ Overhauled
Paarl Macomber, who waa escorted
(Continued from page one)
by John Carricaburu.
’ have been raplaaed hud the unit
■ * la now In first elaaa condition.
The shouting and hilariousness in
;'
The motor, a special model T the office Monday afternoon were
& motor, la now baing rebuilt. New brought about by a treat to the
have been fitted and the entire office force by Mr. McPhee
,, cronoehaft journals, £}iob
in honor of Mr*. Dantel’i blrtnday.
I I . ..aaargd, haw* been dreaaod and rer * \ fitted. The motor built from
It’s a lung waj to Lodi, Califor
model 17 block and head bus
nia
from California Polytechnic
Boeeh htgh-tenalon magneto similar
school.
Ask Lloyd Beckman. Last
to the new Ford-Ferguson tractor,
driven off of tho timing gear. A areek-end he drove .there Just te
special flywheel to replace the old bring hia girl down to the Boota
' * field coil assembly and a special and Spurs dance. But after get
case to cover
rar R art additional fea- ting a look at Wanda Anahutz, the
turn. A preaaur* controlled gover Lodi high school girl he took to the
nor, which operates from the dance, w* think we would drive
oven further for a dance with her.
pump pressure, tops the list.
The judges must have thought so
Jfe- A discarded wagon running gear too, because they awarded her the
and ie being prize for the beet costumed “cow
la rubber tires. The old girl.”
been changed to accomoold ear axles, wheels and bear
Inga, and when completed will make BORN
___ _____
• modern up-to-date unit
TheA son was born to Mrs. Robert
___ore all one IYounger last Tuesday, February 8,
unit and when not In use can be re-1*t four o’clock a. m.
the same as a w agon___
ths fanning gear with another | More “Wahlnes” than ever at the
head makes an excellent general dance tonight,
purpose farm wagon.
Th* w it when completed will
replace the present low-pressure

Nosin' A ro u n d..........

A.nother Fun
Night Soon

Dersonals

Students of the California Polytechnic College. this Is TOUT Noeln’
Around columnist coming to you this week to let you know s h u t s
what . . . and who’s who.

Uy Earl Bishop
November 6 will be remembered
by many students as the night that
the Block H staged their only Kun
Nite of tho fiscal year thus far
It was announced by Block P
president Gordon Woods in a brief
interview yesterday, that there will
be another Fun Nite- held In the
near future.
Fine boxing mutchge, one sur
prise bout, a wrestling match and
one down act have already been
tentatively arranged for the com
ing event.
,
The boxing artists ranging from
light to heavyweight, are training
every afternoon and are shaping up
well,
*
’
l a every previous Fun Nile the
BI6ek F has endeavored to add
something new to its accumulation
of events. The new idea fo r the
coming Fun Nitp, however, was not
revealed by Woods, but it shows
promises of being a great event.

S L O Takes First In
Future Farmer
Speaking C ontest
By Kenneth Gill
Gal Poly played host to about two
hundred and fifty Future Farmers
last Saturday when the local board
of the San Lull Obispo Production
Credit association conducted a
Future Farmer speaking contest for
several of the surrounding high
schools.
The contestant* and their placing
in the contest' were: .first, Glen
Trussell, San Luie Obispo; second,
Bill Riggs, Paso Robles; third, Bill
Luther, Templeton; fourth.-Rodney
Welch, Slaidor; fifth, Harold
Hilton, Arroyo Grande; sixth, Tim
Adame, Santa Maria.
The contestants based their
speeches on questions that they
were aaked to answer. The contest
was extremely close and the judges
had a difficult time in deciding the
winner. The prizes awarded were
twenty dollars for first place, ten
dollars for eecond place, five dollars
for third place, one dollar and a
medal for each .of the other three
contestants.
Joe ArStnio, the local manager
of the Production Credit associa
tion, organised and conducted the
contest. The local board of .direc
tors of the association served as
the judge*. They were: Romeo Tognazzini, president; Kenneth H.
Davie, vice president, Harry C.
Collier, Carl Jensen, and George
Grieb. ^

Applications Wanted For
Jobs
Mvil Service
Se

,

*

Poly Royal
Bis as Ever

W id e ly -K n o w n
Q u ic k -F re e zin g U n it
D e ve lo p s R a p id ly

Members of the sir conditioning
I.aat week’* Western Hop, under
By Gall Allen
the auspices of the Boota and
“Poly Royal of this ycur will be department of Cal Poly are very
Spurs, turned the tide of the
on the same plane an in year’s be proud of their work on their new
general run of “ennui” Poly
fore.” These weni tho words by quick freeslng unit, which is now
dancee, and brought the guys and
which your reporter was informed being constructed in the lab, at
gale out for a rip-roaring, ride ’em
this time, stated Raymond Mason,
upon the condition of the Tenth instructor.
cowboy, ten nighta in a barroom,
Annual Poly Royal. Because of
hot time in the old town that night.
Air conditibnlng students work
the war finances have been re
By EARL BISHOP
And even the faculty und their
ing on this project include: James
duced,
but
even
with
the
lower
in Detecting one, |of tho>"me»t inter
wives who turned out to chaperon
budget, things will lie managed MacDonald, Bpud Myers, Ray
the affair got more than they bar citing characters of the California very well.
Kabjohn, Gail Allen, James Farmsr,
gained for in the way of a gCod Poly campui, I am throwing the spot
and
Stanley Yamomoto. Tha boys
The “County Fair on u College
light on none other than Henry
time. .
Campus" is put on entirely by the are now building the compressor of
House.
Just wh6re did those “farmers
students. The executive committee the unit and are getting it into
dig up those extraordinary blondes
Henry always hat lomcthirig to tay is made up of representatives from working condition. Mason said t l u f e
and brunettes? ? ?
to anyone who hit time to litten. He all clubs and organizations with the unit will probably be fln ieJtJy
For instance . . . a certain stud it better known by hit Upper Unit three representatives at large also and in use this spring.
This quick freeze unit will be
ent manager has been pursuing clatsnvatet at "Stumpy". He is f f**t participating. Carl G. Beck of .the
an office blonde in competition with 4 inches in- height, snd it noted by the faculty can aptly be termed the capable of freezing in ten minutes,
thg younger Raymond brother. Ray older iellowt for hji bowed leg*“Father of Poly Royal." H e a n d The temperature while the. food is
mond, which is more appealing,
Paul Winner are advisors fgr this being frozen will be at. 60 degrees
Henry hat held more than hie.thare year’s show, r
below zero, but after the food is
your base fiddle, or the blonde ? ?
frozen it must be taken out and
The wolves of Poly Tech have of leadership officet in high,.»chool
put in storage at a temperature of - .
been watching the steady romance and college.' He ranked high enough
0 degrees.
between Phil Vaughn and Candice in El Centro high echool to become
Snowman and have been wonder a member of the atudeqt council for‘ S L O N ew m an C lub
The unit when finished will be
ing Just why Phil' dropped his two contecutive yeart. "Hank" long
kept in the laboratory for experi
classes to salt away his wooden will be remembered in El Centro high H e ld Com m union Sun. mental uses and for exhibit. It
nickles. Is he hunting for a hitch tchool for having the ability to talk
will also ba used to freeze food
ing post. . , . Could be! 1 !
for the two cafeterias.
Members
of
the
San
Luis
Obispo
whenever he needed to.
There seems to have been a cer After graduating from high tchooi, Newman Club held communion OS
tain ag at the hop who made himV- > •
_ •
a group last Sunday at the Old
aelf obnixlous by swiping dances Henry came to Cal Poly to the F.F, Mission, folowed by a communion
from the Industrials. James "Hap” A. convention. Before the convention breakfast prepared by the young
McKenna, I’m ashamed of your wat over he had convinced the ma women of the club. Father James
“innocent” tactics. If you want to jority of the delegates that he wat the Maloney received loud praise for
•tart a revolution, go back to Rue- logical man for the next yiar’t state preparing the excellent coffee, but
eta.
*
F.F.A. prexy.
one of the poly men was known
Bob Raymond is too much of a
After doing a sincere job of pretid- to have contributed some bacon
There is an old Spanish
“Pretty Boy” to go to a show ing for the state Future Farmert, Hen grease by error to the beverage
which
states that every l
alone and leave his fem pine away ry wat elected at your own ttudent while the eggs were being fried.
must
climb
an olive tree
_
at home on the eve of a shindig.
About 20 young women and Poly wedding and try to shake deem
Whazza matter, Bob, having a council secretary.
some olivet. He ie aa, «aad te get
Henry hat taken the Civilian Pdot men attended the event.
fight, or are you afraid of the
The group then journeyed to
wolves ? ? ?
i Training coUrte and may be an an- Pismo Tuesday night for a skating as misny sons as the number of
olives he knocks down.
And who was. that blonde who twer to one of Uncle Sam’t prayert. party.
Raymond Schwab, Poly ereps
He
it
interested
in
only
one
girl
was cuddled with that Spano fel
The next meeting of the group
low in his newly acquired “pop and he hat recently decided that hit is scheduled for Tuesday, February student from Humboldt, takas Ms
matrimonial vows next Saturday
pop” limosine at Bailey’s? Lush! little Ford burn* loo much gat to 17, at 8 p. m.
noon.
Last Tuesday whan ths
Songs of the-Week drive back and forth to San Diego on
Crops Club boys wars picking
All Alone and Lonely—Ddlbert week-ends.
olive* by Lee Fletcher's home, lay
IN NAVAL RESERVE
Smith.
climbed
on* of the trees and gore
With
the
exception
of
the
first
Blues In The Night—Bob Mills. First Thoroughbred Foal year students, every man in the it a mighty
shake. Hundreds of
This Love" ’ Of Mine—J a c k
Poly Mechanical Industries depart olives rained to the ground.
For ’42 Expected Soon
Scheurer.
ment is a member of the U. 8.
JBy Don Rose
I Got It JBad And That Ain’t
According to our thoroughbred Naval Reserves.
Good—Bill Ntkunas.
Dr. McCapes Performs
The Skunk Song—Jack Mitchell. superintendent, Lyman Bennlon, the
Caesarian On Ewe
first
colt
to
be
foaled
for
1942
ie
Sentimental Mood—“Buck” Lash.
coai
expected
about
February
13.
Last
I Said No—? ? ?
year four colts were fdaled of
(Continued from page one) „
Superman of the Week
which one died from a navel In
Ted Cope.
try thd operation.
fection.
HELD WANTED—(Male — Poly
Super Girl of the Week ,
The ewe has responded satisfac
- Two mares have been added te
student.) Typist, general office torily to the treatment, and yester
Ann Van Leuween.
work. Two hour#’ per day. 30c day was regaining her strength.
Your Nosin’ Around' man will be the thoroughbred barn, ona from
per hour. Apply Publications of* For the first coupls of days, shs
at the dance tonight to put the Charles Powal, of the Aliaal
flee.
----_
screws on the guys who outstep the Ranch.
did not eat, but has sine* started
CLERK for Student News Bureau. to taking small amounts of feed.
bound*. Stage . . . watch out!!
Muet be able to type, keep up
I’d Just “love” to list you in next Tractor Skills
Mrs. Spelman B. Collins acted se
week’s WALLFLOWER COLUMN. * To enable use of the tractor* in student information card system. nurse during the operation.
the
fields
every
clear
day,
James
30c per K«ur, Apply Publicitione
Watch for what’s what . , . and
Merson announced that the final
office.
who’s who.
examination in tractor skills will
Established INS
be given on the first Monday and FOR HALE —- Homemade houseStrong’! Cleaning .
Poly To Have Service
Tuesday that the weather is too trailer. A-l shape. See Dick or
Flag Like ’17 Model
wet to do field work. "
,
Don Boyd in library, evenings.
Works
The examination will be oral and
HAT
RBNOVATUfO
will cover greasing and servicing
(Continued from page one)
Coon—sound a pigeon makes, i. Phono 286
W0 Higssrs Bt.
the forces, the white star was re and adjusting the various tractors *., the pigeon was a coon.
placed arith a golden star. This used here on tho farm. All' stud
flag is to show that the brave ents enrolled in the various sec
men from Poly are willing to go tions of tractor skills will take the
MISSION LA U NDR Y
Vigneau Jewelry
out and help in bringing about the examination during thsir regular
#31
Pacific
St.
067 Monterey Telephone 608-J
safe-keeping of democracy in the class period. Other students not
enrolled in tractor skill* but wish
world.”
Ban Lnis Obispo, Calif.
Ban Lnis Obiepo
The 8. A. C. has voted funds for ing to esm their credit by exsminaI’HONK 1440
Cal i f o r n i a
the acquisition and maintenance of tion should see Merson for sn ap
a serVice flag for Poly students in pointment. ,
the forces during this war. Ben
Bar* was named head of the com
Where Friends Meet
mittee to arrange for and maintain
the flag.

O u r Secretary-.'
H o w H e Did It

W ow ! W hat
A M an-—!

Classified Ads

Positions aa lithographers paying
61,440 te $2,000 a year are open,
the U. S. Civil Service Commission
announced. Applicants must have
nine months skilled, paid experi
ence in a lithographic shop, in one
or more operations used in litho
graphic reproduction work.
For the nine months skilled ex
perience required, applicants may
substitute a six months’ course at
a lithographic school; one year col
lege study which ipcludee six
semester hours in lithography; one
year appropriate pight school or
technical institute study; or a U. Whoopee! Glamorous Gals Gal
S. approved defenej training course ore at the Collegiate Club dance
in lithography.
tonight.
Information may lie obtained
from the civil service representa
tive at any first or second class
YOU’LL LIKE THOSE
postoffice.
r

EL CORRAL

ELMER’S

TOWER CAFE

Presents

BIG GIANT MALTS
A N D SHAKES
SERVED AT THE

Come On Guys—You’ll hsva 200
gals to pick from at tonight's
dance.

the

NEWEST

Dennis D aily Lunch

CLARENCE BROWN

894 HIGHER A

Your Credit Jeweler
Phone 1312
862 Hlguera Bt.

San Lula Obispo County*}
Leading Jeweler

Snack Lunch
TURKEY A N D DRESSING.

Tekkens Shoe Shop
1017 Morre St.

FAIRING TO FIT ANY
TTFB OF 8HOR

C

O

M

P

A N Y ,

POTATOES A N D GRAVY
L T ;0 .

ONE VEGETABLE, SALAD,
HOT ROLLS A N D BUTTER

BUCKET
HATS

98c

| Penneys
Luis Obispo

b
■V

Ride The Green Bug To Town

7c
GOING IN TO TOWN
HACK OF DEUEL DORM — ON THE HOUR
+ GOING OUT TO CAL POLY
',
HIGUERA AND CHORRO — 5 MIN. TO THE HOUR
BUY TOKENB — 4 FOR 25c

h’ r!

Pep Creamery

• ‘ i ■t, V.

J

_?•

25c and 50c

785 l i i g i i r a S t . :

JONES TRANSPORTATION SERVICE

•

per box

D A N S. GENARDINI
i
T 1 9 M IGUE.HA

W O K I % 9y*

S C t ____J E EN
l

THE

BANKS
■t

-

A

MErJ?V AND BOYS'
t^ E A R
sh o es

^

y

